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I ·alloW[ng U • n1on beer _pOSsible 
BY Mike Walters 
may be introdµced in the 
use next session that would 
e and co!lsumption of beer 
in state-owned univers�ty · 
_ A spokeswoman for Dyer's office 
said Monday _that she was in transit 
from Colorado. 
Dyer had introduced similar 
legislation last year that would have 
provided for sale and--consumption of 
oll, a legislative intern beer in any dorm, student union or 
"th the House Higher married student housing that is owned 
Committee, said Monday and controlled by a university. 
-Rep. · "Giddy'' , Dyer Bill jjed in committee 
) is planning to introduce But the bill died a "slow death" in 
after the V, ise rec-onvenes ' committee in June, Grosboll explained. 
. Dyer was chairperson of the committee 
at that time, and a.s 'chairp�rson, had the 
power to report the bill out during a 
45-day period. 
Grosboll said that Dyer did not act 
on the bill (H.R. 1 678) because "she 
kne'{ she didn't have !he votes" for the 
bill's passage. 
With the new legislation, 
Grosboll said Dyer feels she will gain 
needed support. · --
The new legislation will be different 
from D�er's first bill in two re{pects, he 
said. It expands the bill to include beer' 
Council Tuesday . , _ 
ickman to present ·water pact 
By Jim Lynch-:- the full rate and completely forget "By charging us the full amount, we 
Job Hickman wil present a about the fact, that the university has are being treated unfairly ,in view of our 
measure on Eastern-ts water made over $6�0,000 in capital capital improvement. contributions," 
City Council at its regular improvement cont:ibutions. said Hemann. "The other big usets are 
ay as a result of a meeting "We have a responsibility to the being asked•to pay the same amount as 
Hemann, the Board of --state," said Hemann, "to make sure that we do yet they have made no 
treasurer, university the university is not being charged twi'ce contributions " 
ilbert Fi.te and city attorney depreciation and· interest on capital -
erman Monday. improvements." 
posal is that t9e university Commissioner Dan Thornburgh said 
the full rate retroactive to ' thit the previous city council had made 
considerations for capital arrangements with the university to take 
ns. 
· 
i nto consideration the ' capital' 
e the city was asking for was improvement expenditures ?nade by 
,000 gallons'Of water used. Eastern and that the present city 
· ersity said it is willing to co u n cH sho uld g ive· serious 
r 1 ,000 gallons. consideration to holding to this 
an incr�ase' of 36 per cent agreement. 
$.46 that Eastern presently One suggestion made during t1:J,e 
water. meeting was to charge Eastern the full 
.. 'oner Wayne Lanman and rate and realize that {he city would not 
worked out a similar get any more capital contributions from 
but the -council rejected it · the'ichool. 
-19 meeting. Sunderman "Said that the city, 
said he was opposed to charging t;!,ie full amount, could_ generate 
univers�ty a break on its water sufficient revenue so:_ that it would not 
he didn't think it- was fair need the capital jmprovement 
e users. 
er, Hemann said that it would 
• for the city to charge, Eastern 
contributions. 
Hemann said it- was a matter of 
prjnciple. 
rtio�nment Board to 
and -�ine, while it also restricts the sale 
of beer and wme to 'university unions 
·only. 
Opposed the bill 
Grosboll said the University �f 
Illinois opposed the original bill because 
it was felt that "it would be too hard to 
control the sale of beer in dormitories." · 
Deletion of dormitories from the 
new bill "is kind of a compromise 
thing," he explained, "it was felt that 
more people could accept the bill then." 
Most state univ�rsities now have 
policies permitting the ·possession .and 
consumption of beer in dormitories, but. 
•sale is prohibited by Illinois statute. 
Eastern . students were_ allowed for 
the first time to legally consull!..e and 
_pessess beer in dormitories following 
the , Board of Governors of State 
Colleges and Universities November 
meeting. 
At the meeting, the BOG voted to 
allow BOG schools to set t}!eir own 
policies concerning th� possession and 
consumption of beer. ... ' 
I 
cusS- activity budget This scene was- a typical sight on Eastem's campus Monday afternoon when a severe thunderstorm with hail hit Charleston. The heavy rains ran under the doors 
By John Ryan 
1974-1975 student activity· 
ill be discussed when the 
ent Board meets Tuesday, 
chner, financial vice president 
an said Monday. 
Apportionment Board will 
h the different Student 
Boards Tuesday and 
ay in the Student Service 
Kerchner said. "The 
ent Board will mainly be 
with the direction of student 
· the next few years," he said. 
.meetings of the apportionment 
· concern matters in two main 
said, "Tuesday's meeting will 
interviewing of the student 
weather will be mostly 
and mild Tuesday with highs 
lower 60s. Tuesday night will 
with lows in the low to mid 
activity boards and Wednesday's for the 
efil_ablishment of the , budget for 
1974-75," he said. 
"It is really hard to say what will 
actually evolve at the meetings," 
Kerchher said. 
''The three main questions that will 
be answered by fhe Apportionment 
Board will be justifying of funds at the 
present level, to give reasons why some 
boards are staying at the same budget as 
. last year, and 1o get the reactions of the 
different boards to the budget," he said .. 
The Apportionment Board is made 
up of 15 members, Kerchner said, 
"Seven of the members are students 
who have vo'ting rights, three voting 
members are faculty and the remainjng 
five are non-voting members."-
The Student Activity Boards include 
Health Service Board, Performing and 
Visual Arts Board, · Communications 
Media Board, Publications Board, , 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board, Sports · 
and Recreation Board and the 
Apportionment Board'. 
of the Science 'Building. (Newt-photo.,by Scott Weaverf , 
MQnday ideal for tornado- Price 
By Rick PopeJy, 
Ideal conditions for a tornado 
·existed late Monday afternoon as severe 
thunderstorms ;md gusty winds moved· 
through Charleston, Dalias Price of the 
Geograpgy Department'said. _ ' 
Price said the clash of warm, moist 
air with�ooler; dry air from the Great 
Plains created the turbulant .conditions 
which he described as a "textbook 
example" of the cause of tornados. 
A spokesman for the ·Charleston 
Civil Defense· said that a tornado was 
reported to have been sighted aloft 
about four miles south of Charleston at 
around 4 p.ni. 
There had not been any 
confirmation of the sighting or reports. 
that the tornado had touched down, the 
spokesman said. \ 
Price said that the storm had been 
working its way across the state at 30 
to 35 miles per hour and hit Charleston 
at 4 p.m. Hail fell during the first five 
minutes of the stoon, h&said. 
Late afternoon is usually �hen most 
tornados occur, Price added, and this 
was the · closest that Charleston has 
come to being hit by one in some time. 
The storm surprised some students 
and university workers who had to ctash 
through rain and puddles to reach their 
destinations. - . 
Everett Alms, superintendent of the 
Physical Plant, said the heavy rains were 
causing flooding and ponding in low 
areas around the campus. 
- However, he said that he had not -
/received any reports of damage from 
either Monday's storm or the one last 
Friday, which also struck around 4 p.m. 
Alms said that most of the buildillfi' 
on campus should be able to withstand 
tornados. 
-
� -ea8ter•••w• Tuesday, �pril 2, 1974 
To speak on Ireland . , 
· Irish Vice Consul visits Tuesday -Prosecutor will try to Boyle ordered shooting ,Sean A. Farrell, the Irish 
Vice Consul at Chicago, will be 
on campus all day Tuesday in 
conjunction with the Summer 
Studies in Ireland �roject. 
Farrell will meet ' with 
students interested in Ireland 
from 24: 30 Tuesday afternoon: 
in the Union's Fox Ridge R9om, 
I said Evelyn Haught . of� the 
English Department:- .._ · 
At 7 : 30, he will speak on the 
topic "The Crisis in \Northern. 
Ireland" in the Library Lecture 
Room, in a talk that is free and 
open. to the general public. 
Haught, direcfor ·of the 
Summer Studies in Ireland 
Project, said . that this is a 
program of individual research in 
Ire l a n d  on t opics 1. in 
Anthropology, Economics, 
$toklosa and Dowling w-ill 
lecture on 'black holes'· 
Anthony Stoklosa and Larry. 
Dowling will speak o.n "The 
Nature of Black Holes" to the · 
PhysJEs Club Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in Rooni 215 of the. Science 
Building: 
Stokj,osa · and Do\Vling will 
discuss how "black holes" out in · 
space are without equal as 
potential 'Sources of energy and 
as vanishing points of matter, 
space and time. ' 
A black hole, as described by 
William Cloud. of t,he Physics 
bepartment, is a large region of 
interstellar space that gives no 
evi'dence of its existence. , 
Because of the tremendous 
mass of the black hole, its 
gravitational �ttractfon will not 
allow anything, including light, 
to es9ape from t)\is hole. 
The black holes have only 
recently been proven to exist, 
although · their existence was · 
predicted years ago by Einstein's 
theory of relativity, Cloud said. 
The Physics Club meeting is­
open to the PIJblis� 
The Eastern News is Published daily, Monday throygh Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
sum mer term excE!pt during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern llijnois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the summer session.-The Eastern News is represented 
by the National· Education Advertising Service, 18 East_ 50th Street, New ' 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive u·se of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed oti the �itorial and op eel pages are not necessarily those of the 
administratian, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
postage paid at Charleston, Illinois. 
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Farrell was appointed Vice 
Consul of Ireland in May of 
197 3,. having previously served 
as Inspector olf Taxes in Dublin 
and Tralee from 1969 to 1972 , 
when he joined the Irish Foreign 
Service. 
He was born in Dublin in· 
1946; received a bachelor's 
degree from University College, 
Dublin, in 1968, and a master's 
degree fi:om New University of 












Yz ):>lk, ncrth of Square OQ 7th St. 
MEDIA, Pa. (AP) - The 
· prosecutor in the murder trial of 
former United Mine Worke;s 
President W.A. "Tony" Boyle, 
said he would prove . Boyle· 
person!tl!Y- ordered the 1969 
assassination of a union rival and , 
paid for it out of the union 
treasury. . 
In his opening statement, 
Richard Sprague said, "This was 
no accidental shooting, it was a 
c o l d - b l o ode d tir u t ai 
assassination." 
·In a 70-minute address, 
Sprague charged the n:year-old 
. Boyle "plotted and paid for the 
murders" of UMW insurgent 
Joseph "Jock" . Yablonski, his 
HIBISCUS $425 · 
·Wedding 
ring $1]5 
Harold E. Shores 
'Jeweler 
1521 B(oadway 
Mattonn . .  Illinois 61938 
TelephMe- 217-235-1074 
wife and daughter. 
s t e a d f a s t l y  d e  
involvement i n  the d 
' Before court b 
defense counsel 
' 
would testify in his o 
Sprague alleged 
plot was conceived 
office on June 2 3, 1 
::3/e will show 
", 
Ya bl on 





time! I want to make sure there'll be 
· apartment for me at Regency, 
for summer and fall. 
I / 
' I 
"(summer and' fall rates unbeli 
"So close to campus­
Almost a part' of Ea·stern". 
J 
Students Who.Care-Live At R 
/ � Ph. 345-9 
Stop by, check us oat, see �hy �egency is NUMBER ON�! 
Tuj'sday, April 2, 1974 •••fer••••• 
e dollar_ is 'shift' not activities increase . - . . 
Cmg Sanders able to fund activities this year enrollment were to stay at its account1 were to fall near "We are trying to stay at the 
·rt in student fees and at the 92 /per cent level," present level." $22,000 from usfng it to meet 92 per cent level of funding for 
increase is how Kevin Kerchner.said. Wisser said that by gofug to the budgets," K�rchner said, activities," Kerchner said. 
, Dave Davis, and Mark "Due to an eight per cent the reserve account the account "then the activity budgets would �·1 know that's low but it· 
described Monday the across-the-board • budget cut might get "dangerously low." have to be cut back further from will be' lower if this proposal 
shift of the $1 made last fall we were only able ·� "The m8'11 purpose of this the 9 2  per cent level. doesn't pass," he said. 
in the textbook rental to fund activities at 9 2  per cent shift in funds is to maintain the "It is my opinion that if there Davis said he feared that a 
ent activities. ·- of . their 1 973-74 aP'Proved reserve account," Kerchner said. is another budget cut the declining a_ctivities budget c'ould 
ner, financial vice budget levels," Kerchner said. Can't go below $22,000 Apportionment Board will cut adversely affect enrollment. 
of the student body, May go to,reserve account Kerchner said that university across the board," Kerchner "If prospective students hear 
Eastern's student '1}ut tQ, even meet the 92 regulations specify that the said. that we are culting activities and 
ative on the Board of per cent level we may have to go balance in the r�erve account , Kerchner said the reserve not offering what we have in tile 
of State Colleges and ·to the reserve account," he cannot go below $12,000. account has about $30,000 in it past, then they may not want to 
ies, and Wisser, student added. - , "If the balance· in the reserve at the present _time: · come to Eastern," Davis said. 
esident, all said they "We would also have to go 
CAA. --...._ d • 
• \ "' 
'!'::!":!�:!: limo it ��.�;.:�.�:;.:i::.0:�:,�0w��: stu' ent.vo1ce may be raised 
e might have to use the the same as this year's,"· _ 
aecount in ordeL.!o be Kerchner said, 'even if 
nc,il will act Tuesday-­
ater rate Proposal'� 
on a compromise 
concerning Eastern's 
rates at its meeting 
night at 7:30 p.m. 
council wil� also 'vote on 
advertising of bids for road 
widening. 
The only bids received on 
the maintenance materials were 
frpm the Howell Asphalt Co: 
and the Charleston Stone Co. · 
or - not · to grant 
·leases tp ·the residents Charleston Stone submitted 
Island Subdivision Tract a bid tor $4; 500 fO£ 2,000 tons 
ton Lake. · --1- of rock. The asphalt company. 
compromise is that the . submitted a bid of $5,470 for 
y pay the full. rate of 400 tons ·or asphalt. 
1 ,000 gallons of water 
considerations for 
ntributions. 
council continued the 
at their March 1 9  
because they ·weren't 
much money, if any, 
r Walker is budgeting 
ln Lake. 
residents would be· 
ong-term 'leases if their 
et septic req4irements 
g to Beusch.:S motion. 
. They will discuss a 
resolution authorizing city clerk 
Gerry Henderson to advertise 
bids for the widening of Polk 
Street from "E" to R,eynolds. 
The cour.cil allocated $ 1 50,000 
of motor fuel tax funds for the 
project on March 1 9 .  
AMYX 
COMMUNICATION 
·on goes on to say that 
s should be cancelled--if Sell E. F. Johnso� C. B. and 
erty doesn 'f meet these 
ents and the owne.r Business Band Radios. Police take steps to remedy the 
, according to the lease· 
ts. 
. 
council will 1also award 
road maintenance 
and -discuss , a 
authori�ing the 






WITH THIS COUPON 
· , . Reg. 79' EACH_· 2FoJ/99' 
GOOD ONLY AT DALES 
r , 
OFFER EXPIRES4/17-/74 
A proposal to increase 
student membership on the 
Council on Academic Affairs 
� will highlight tne agenda of the 
Faculty Senate at its Tuesday 
meeting,  D a vid Maurer, 
chairman said Monday. 
"The CAA is seeking to 
increase !t!\ student membership 
from the present two members 
to .four members," Maurer slli.d . 
' "The senate can approve the 
recommendation,"-Ma.!,!rer said, 
"or we can rejeCt it outright or 
send it back to CAA with soine 
recommendations. � 
"If the senate were to reject 






ltS Qonria melt 
ycur COia 'Heart 
· ···- --)_--·-··--��·-· -"'""··--
appeal to President Fite ' he 
said. · ' 
Maurer said that Fite will 
have to approve th.e proposal 
once it is approved by the senate. 
' In other a<;tion expected to 
come before the senate, Maurer 
said the senate would discuss the 
· 








ALLIED ARTISLS presenls 
STEVE DllSTID 
mc•n-· 
in a fRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER film 
-PRP1LL111-
PANAVISION. TECHNICOLOR° � '"ALLIED ARTISTS .. , •. �GD � 
Mat. 1:00 3:45 r 
evening 6:45-9:30 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! t BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
EILEEN HECKART 
4 ·•••t•r••••• ,Tuesday, April 2, 1974 
••w• •d•t0r:1•1 
- J Transfer the one dOffar to activity fees-
The fate of student activities may 
very w�ll hang in the balance when the-t 
student body votes in a referendum on , 
April 9 _ on whether they approve a · 
transfer of fees. 
' 
. siudents will be asked - if they 
approve ta,king an already approved $1 
- per semester decrease in the textbook 
library fee and transfering it to-student 
activity fees instead. 
-
At the present time students pay 
"'- . $89.50 per semester in fees. If the 
proposed fee transfer is approved the 
stud�nt will _-�till_ �al'_ $89 .50 'per 
semester in fees. 
.' If students _defeat the proposed 
transfer then they will pay only 
$88.SO per semester in fees, a savings 
of one dollar or eighk:ents per week. 
Whether the fee transfer is needed 
or not has split the leadership of 
student government. 
On one side are those who belieye 
that without the fee transfer student 
activities will be subject to further cuts 
in' budgets. / On the other are those who believe 
that boards can manage and make it 
· through any budget crisis that may · 
arise. ' I 
While both sides are sincere in 
their �lief that they are doing what is 
best �fo� the students, the. 
News 
believes -that the transfer of fees is 
nece"ssary in order to maintain the 
r same level of activit-ies that we have 
grown accustomed to. 
The opponents of the shift in fees 
· argue that money can be generated by 
� reducing some activities (such as men 
interco lle g i at e  athletics) and 
, demanding that activities raise their 
•Y Joltn frantz 
anticipated income. 
But this is uillikely to 
unlikely that President Fite 
allow the wholesale disman · 
football team while other b 
left untouched. 
The �esult of another 
board cut would be ·th.at e 
would suffer not just a few 
opponents of tl_te shift would 
Therefore while the fee 
not perfect, it is the most 
- approach that can be taken 
problem of student fees. 
•eatin' tlt_e system 
"""""----�-------�--------------------------------------------;.... ______________ ....,...;;. ____________ ; 
Another round of letters'-and com ment , folks 
It's time for a _few comments 
toward ·the letter� to the editor w�ich 
have been recently printed in the 
_,.News: ' , ' LETTER: "I enjoy a good time as 
well as the next person, but if running 
around naked is the only kind of good 
time (or the. best time) that a person 
can find, I re11_lly _feel sorry for that 
person. He's giving away something 
that be can never get back, even if he 
wants it, and he's-denying himself of 
._ one of the most important th�s he 
owns ... the pnvacy of his own body. 
"Sex is somethfug very precious 
and very sacred. It's a special gift God 
gave' for a man and his wife to share 
but between themselves. It is the 
reason for, and the reward for 
marriage, and when a person shares 
that gift with another person, whether 
he is sharing the actual act of coition, 
or simply the looks of his body, he is 
denying himself the priVilege of giving 
to his wife (or the other way around) 
the ONLY thing he could possibly give 
her tha( would be 'hers, and hers 
alone," MiSs Joyce Ault. 
· GOMMENT: I agree -fully with 
your statement about a person 
tltearts� 
qenying himself one of the most \ football or academics as other schools 
important things he owns-by have -done. Just think .. mu coold have 
streaking. If God had m.eant us to be been known as the "Streaking Capital 
naked, we would have -been born that .of the World," because we were rated 
way. As for your statement for highly in the nation's streak polls. , 
pre.-marital sex, I just merely say- that People would - have tagged titles -
over 50 per cent of ill divorces are like "where students get together and 
caused from sexual problems. Now have fun" after the name of Eastern 
don't you think that a lot of matriage Illinois University. It may have looked 
problems could be straightened out like EIU was stripping its apathetiCa'.l 
before by a sneak-preview on that gift image and finally becoming a 
that should be hers (or his) and hers university of togethe[_ness .. But 
alone. 1 streaking at good ole' EIU t-ui;ned out 
LETTER: "Until I read the March to be a false image. In reality it was a 
8 issue of the News, I thoug}\t means for some horny idiots; to get 
streaking was about th_e funniest thing some cheap thrills. 
I had .ever hear-d of or seen. Well it LETTER: "As a red blooded male, 
isn't funny anymore ... at least not to I enjoy seeing some good legs. As for 
me. As for the girl who was ''tackled your comment in regards to the 
and molested by approximately 100 Tri-Sigs' reputation, intelligence and 
fully clothed males" that is the most self-respect, I think that you owe them 
OBNOXIOUS thing I have heard of in an .apology. Simply because they 
a long time," Kristi Olive "' sponsor a beauty contest doesn't make 
- COMMENT: You must have been them unintelligent. There are many 
insane to th ink streaking W_jS - individuals in that sorority that are 
-sometl>.ing funny or something EIU ' scholastically superior in many -
- was a standout in. aspects." 
' Eastern blew it-"Streaking could COMMENT--; I'm a red blooded 
have been our claim to fame, because male too. But I can't see why legs are 
we won't ride to national_ fame in the - onfr_ �hings that are exhibited in -
Movies provide bit Of riostaljia -from ,•,3o•s 
The nostilgia craze which began, 
appropriately, in the first year of the 
seventies, has made many people for 
, the first time seriously refer to the 
values of· the past, lending so,JDe 
_·perso n a lity· to� decade which so far 
has had none of its own. 
There's been plenty of tsuriss (a 
term somewhat analogous to 
hem_!ll�!_h��!l�.) -�i�h_}Va!ergate, prices, 
eastern news. 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Ill. 61920 
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etc., and from these )lave - come 
explanations for the society's reversion 
to ''simpler times." 
Movie - audiences were excited 
when it was ·discovered that the 
,., revered semi-documentary film classic •"Reefer Madness�· re-released by New 
Line Cinema, was not only not scary 
anymore,-it was funny. 
As far as even the thirties movies 
go, the overheightened dramatics of 
that film would have made any 
audience laugh. · 
However until the present ·viewers 
were willing to respect - the 
a-qthorita�ive recounting of sucl\ 
horrifying case histories as that of a 
sixteen-year-old boy who, while ·under 
the influence of the "drug 
(iparijuana)" murdered his entire 
family with an axe! · 
, The logic behind the sudden turn 
in this film's popularity lies in the fact 
that the films producers were the 
perpetrators of an execrable lie. 
It was understandably popular at 
the time to. have said that marijuana 
was bad (personally I never touch the 
s!uff) and doubtless they didn't know 
�any better. -
But to have said that marijuana 
was the most evil of' _all�drugs," or 
rather to have implied that there was 
some _redeeming value in heroin, was 
probably more harmful than whatever 
good may have been seen in "Reefer 
Madness" in 1 9  3 7. 
One perennial quality Americans _ 
have retained f_rom "simpler times," 
fortunately, is the capacity to laugh in 
the face of infamy. ' 
· The New Line Cinema, however, is -
not quite through with th�m: 
Enter "Sex Madness," a re-release 
of the 1 934 semi-documentary film 
which tried to show the public the 
pandemic crisis of venereal disease, 
which threatened them then as it does 
us now. 
This film was shown on campus at 
the Union's Saturday All-Niter. 
One will grant that in this earlier 
film the dramatics are even more 
labored than in "Reefer," and that 
both films were guilty of the "boogie 
man" syndrome (that is, intending to 
scare the uninitiated, a practice which 
in ten. years may make an even bigger 
comedy hit ouf of Sonnr Bono's 1 966 
drug flick.) ..... 
But now the real-humoT aimed-at 
the audience is the fact that .syphyllis 
_ is a serious degenerative disease, and 
that the only way to avoid �fection is 
the an�ual Tri Sigs contest. 
so intelligent, why not 
contest. I understand that so 
Tri Sigs have the prettiest 
an<l- cerabellums. 
LETTER: "i think Jim 
editor of the paper, is pe 
morals because he chose n 
the poor young lady who 
, raped that -he wrote about 
· being 1 the "great journalist 
stood' by and' watched -
· Disgusting! Someday he 
that 1 position and I h 
comes to his aid either .. 
COMMENT: Being 
blooded 'male that our edi 
sure he wouldn't want you 
i f  he- was being 
·(heterosexually). 
...... 
to ab!tain from sexual con 
. like a laugh a minute. 
The audience sheuld 
convulse with la4ghter w 
that venereal disease was 
cure in 1 934.  
In effect, the; tables 
Whereas in �'Reefer" the 
the film's producer for 
the public, now the villain · 
Cinema for making so iigh 
serious subject (Even, in 
modern attitudes toward 
no feasible way to belittle 
of VD.) 
The return of "Reefer 
a,_ comedy, however -sere 
extremely amusing, but an 
oLevents. whjch may not 
---, for many years. · 
In the meantime it it 
prolong agony by mindless 
every old' film, insulfi 
society and our past. 
Tuesday, April 2, 1 974 .•...• , . ..•. 5 
.• 
�legum ,  orange- dri nk  
rtain  '_Litt le Peopl�'-
Debbie Peanon · ten per cent discount to the 
At Coles County-Airport 
CEC sells fl ights, ra ises $340 
�y �  Sebri�t 
• disturbed , mentally retarded , ,  located on 7th St . ,  providing 
le 
_
gum, o�ange. g�k,  , Little Peopl.e and Cavins and Wilson losmg his v.01ce , Bayles contributed - to the 
es of Little People's weekend by giving· the first five 
held Friday .and letters on . every Little People 
}n !�di�:�ua,1 paymg mo�ey ""-- physically handicapp1ed , or he babysitting services, and working to fly
. 
�h tsn t �lways buymg may possess some kind of , with_· the Armstrong Center.· 
� certain type of cigarette as was learning di!'.)ability . The organization is presently 
ill�strated Sunday after�oon Patchett said that CEC_ preparing for Exceptional 
with t�e help o_f the Council for _ works closely with'Coles County Children's Week which is. the 
out 165  Little People 
up for an activity 
kend, which included 
nny, cartoons, a picnic 
es and prizes) and "no 
blems," Housing Dean 
Hencken , said Monday . 
privileged children 
arleston were also 
by individuals in the 
mplex, Lawson, Taylor, -
l'North and .Ford Halls, 
hairperson of the affair, 
ovie entitled "Monkees 
e" was shown and a 
for 1 0  Cavins and 
T-ShHts · followed the 




, is now the owner of 
winn I O-speed bicycle 
raffled off by the 
Yets in Presijient Fite's 
ay. 
Allen, a, member 'of 
Vets, said Monday that 
name was dra� from 
620 tickets sold by 
tion. 
s from the tickets 
towards the funding of 
tern Vets' activities , �  
T-Shirt free ,  Hencken said . 
A special Little · People 
songbook was put together by 
the Little People c9mmittee and 
was used during the hootenanny . 
Wilson said that kids who· 
attended any planned activity 
left with at least one priZ'°e or · 
, souvenir of the weekend . 
Another feature of the 
hootenanny Friday night was 
piano playing by a former 
Eastern student, Ken Crisp ,  who 
has recently signed with the Air 
Force· Band. 
Exceptional Children (CE�) . _ Association for the Retarded by · fitst full week in May, he said . 
CEC m�de . 
approx�ately � sponsoring such - activities as • The money made at the $340 by sellmg auplane n�es to bowling in the Union on airplane ride will be used for food 1 80 men, women an_d children . Saturday mornings , .conducting for picnic:S during that week and 
U:e Patchett ,  a member of CEC, classes at the Residential House other activities he added . 
said Sunday . ' 
Each rider paid two dollars 
for a · 20 ·minute flight around 
Charleston and Mattoon . -,. · 
The flights originated at 
Coles County Airport, Patchett 
. sa�d , and were provided by · 
planes from Patchett Flying 
Service . 
. Patchett said that pilots· 
*' at TED'S TONIGHT * 
. . ' 
�'TIMOTHY P. & 
. '-
/ 
\ R URA� 'RT.�" 
admission $.25 fo,r E V ERYONE 
Hot dogs, potato chips , ice other than those connected with 
cream, milk, orange drink and Pa t c h e t t  F l y i ng Service 
bubblegum were served at the volunteered their services and 
picnic Saturday aftemoon, planes during the course of the 
which had to be moved to afternoon and at one 'time there 
Thomas Hall basement because were five plans in the air with 
of the weather. CEC customers in them. • ·•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Hencken said that-> the CEC is an organization ! LA K ELAND COLLE�G E  - ! 
s u ccessful weekend · made composed of · teachers · and • ) C - D • 
1 
Eastern look good to the people students who are dedicated to : ODCert- ance : 
back home and was a .good - the education of the exceptional • 
'-- • 
opportunity. for recruiting future child, he said . -The exceptional : Dr B 0 ' and the . . = students. · child may be emotionally ! . •-.: ,p ·HEADLINERS . ! c CamPu• Clfp� J t  featuring the WHITE RAV EN j 
Circle K buttons the sale of the buttons and ! - Tuesday April 2 ! � . . . · �  . . .  "�nd a mouse to college" - donating the money earned to • 9 1 2  M A . buttons will go on s�e T�esday . the Anie.rican CanceJ Society. · .; , - . . p.m.  a tto�n -rmory I -
for 50 cents a button, m the Pre-Med studenb • $1 .50 Lakeland students with adivity card - •  
Union Lobby from 9 a.m. t o  4 : $2.00 anyone with� activity eard I 
p.m. . 1 Ninzel Anoe , Admission' ""-• •. 





g 1 •. . Y . o s me , •. .. ' University . School of Medicine, 
will be on campus on Tuesday,  I _ "Finest rock 'n roll band to play in this'8rea." . : 
· on tfle· tu•e April 2 ,  for a meeting with all ••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• pre- medical students at  2 a.m. 
in · Room 41 5 in the Chemistry 
Department . 
M O Y E R S  
�-··· . . 
11nu111 
Fo•ce · 
8· TECHNICOLOR ® From Warner' Bros. 
A Wamer Communications ·Company a 
1 0 : 30  
1 1  ; ()()  
1 1 :30 
12:00 
-4-MOD SQUAD 
·3·LATE MOV I E, 
Spell" 
·1 0·CBS LATE 
"Enter Laughing" 
"Hot 
MO V I E, 
·1 7-A L ITT LE B IT L I K E  
MU R DER 
··2, 1 5-NEWS 
-4-T H E  UNTO U CHAB LES 
·2,1 5-TOMO R ROW 
4-T H E  I NVAD E R S  
·1 7-N I G HTWATCH.. MOV IE, 
"White Witch D octor" . 
Eastern Film Society : 
, A general meeting of the 
Eastern Film . · Society will be. 
held Tuesday · at 7 p .m. in 
Coleman Hall 30 I .  
CEC meeting 
The Council For Exceptional 
Children will have a meeting onl 
Tuesd ay, April 2 ,  at 7 p .m.  in 
·the Charleston . Room in the 
Union .  � ,  
Pizza Joe's -
; 
_ for. the finest · 
·in Italian.Pizza 
For Quick Delivery 
.. ) .;: . .  · . ,  �f�t) . .  ) 
�: �;' ' l , 
. ·,.. . 
& . . 
, .� . . ., � . . . iei •1  f · · ,  .T"°'.. . • • r;·�.· ' . 
The dilemma f '._ . , : ·  . ' f . •' '· . 
of being a woman.\ -� , . .  ·��..;.; :. . - �- :  
' ' 
We know. We understand. We care. 
Ou� Women's Service Division includes a � . fully· . 
licensed clinic, complete with a superior medltal and 
professional staff. Outstanding service is �d in a 
wide variety of areas such as pregnancy testing ind 
counseling, pregnancy termination (up to the ftrSt 12 weeks) 
and menstrual extraction (starts period llP to '14 days -la_,. 
For further information or an appointment, call us in 
confidence. ' � . 
Midwest Population Center · 
(312)  644-3410 
100 East Ohio 
Chicago, INinois 606 1 1  
A non-profit organization 
..... , ... 
/ 
6 e a s tern n e ws Tuesday, Apri l  2, 1 974 
Syrian army u n it ki dnaps, 
U N  .cease-f i re· obse-rvers 
Fan b ri ngs new English cou rses 
� 
J E R U SA L E M  ( A P )  T h e  
Israeli  state  radio cla i m e d  t o d a y  
t h a t  S y r i a n  arm y  u n i ts h a�e 
k id n aped two U n i t ed ' N a t i o n s  
cease-fire observers o n  t h e  c ; ol a n  
l l e ig h t s  war fro n t ,  a p p a re n t l y  
mistaking · t h e m  fo r . I srae l i  . so ld ie rs . 
I t  sa id the U . N . observe rs , 
iden t i fied o n l y  as a n  A m erican 
a nd a n  l r ish n}a n , w ere t ak e n  
fro m t h e i r  o u t posts b e t w e e n  
I srae l i  a nd S y r ian fo rces a n d  
were i n  a Da m ascu s hosp i t a l  
M o n d ay n ig h t .  
The m i l i\ary com m a n d  
con fi rmed t h e  rad io re port ,  but  
d id no t e l a b o rate . 
T h e Jad io said the obse rvers,  
s t a t io ned on the ceas�-fi.re l ine -
to re po rt t ru c e  v iolations, w�e 
led b ac k  , t 6  Syr ian l ines barefoot 
· be fo re t h e  m i stake w as· 
d iscovered . , \ 
T h e i r  �on d i t ion was not  
k now n . U . N .  t1 fficials  i n  
J e ru sa lem w en: n o t  i m mediately 
ava ilable for co mment. 
Powe1rs main speaker 
Four  -uniq ue undergraduate 
and four graduate courses will be 
taught fall se mester in the 
English Department . 
English 3602 w·m be devoted 
to a comparative study of the 
three classic English _ poets : 
Chau cer , Shakespeare and 
Milton .  · · / · 
Shai:on Lazenby will teach 
Home Ec · slates)talks 
Futu re fam ily l ife is the Po wers ,  head of the 
t h e m e  a n d  Ronald C. Powers is D e p a r t m e n t o f  F a m ily 
t he p rin cipal spea ker for the E nvironment at Iowa · Statel 
School o f  Home Economics' University, will discuss "New 
Diamond Jµbilee Program on · D e v e l o p m e nts in Home 
Tuesday and Wednesday .  'Econo mics" at  4 p .m.  Tuesd ay 
(campus calendiai- ) in Cole man Hall Auditorium, Mary Swope, dean of the School of Home Economics, said Frid ay. He· willl also tliscuss 'HEW's 
Ed ucation for Parenthood 
ENT ERTA I N M ENT 
"M agn u m  F o rce, "  W i l l  R ogers 
Theatre, 7 & 9"p .in. 
'The N ew  Land ," -Mattoo n  
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.  
'/The Way W e  Were,"  T ii:re 
T heatre, 7 & 9 p . m .  
F acu l ty · R ecital , F in e  A rts 
Concert H al l , 8 -p . m .  
p . m .  Project" at 7 : 30 p.m.  in Room 
Chess C l ub ,  U n ion Char l eston 1 1 0 o f  t h e A p p l i e d  
R oom , 7 p . m .  Arts-Education Center. 1 
' G reat Boo ks D iscussion ,  U n ion Projections into the future 
Heritage R oom, 7 :  1 5 p . m .  of the fam ily unit will be  A rts & Sciences Depa rtment 
Heiids; B ooth Library 1 28 ,  2 p . m .  discussed by Power� at I p .m .  
School of t-fome E cono m i cs,  Wednesd ay i n  the Union's East 
Coleman' H a l l  A ud itor ium, '  4 p.m.  Ballroom. 
I r e land Consu l tant,  Booth The lecture is entitled "The 
Libra r.y Lectu re R oom . 7 p . m .  Family in the Year 2000 . "  
M E ETING S Meth T u tors, Coleman Hal l 1 0 1 , 
· 
There will b e  no ad mission ' 
� 1 7 p.m.  charge , and the pub lic is invited 
R egistration , U n ion B a l l room , 8 Campus Crusade for Ch r ist ,  to all lectures , Swope said . 
a.m.  \ 
Co leman H a l l  102 ,  1 03, 206 , 2 1 0, Powers-, professor  and head 
R ed Cross B lood Dr ive, Union 225• 7 p.m . of the Department of Family L bb 9 Home E conomics Sympos i u m ,  0 Y .  a . m .  Environment at Iowa State Women's  P .E . Student Teachers, Lab S chool A.tld itor i u m ,  7 : 30.. p. m .  
U n i o n  Shawnee R o o m ,  1 0  a . m . ,..- S igma-1'i G reek S ing,  Lab School University, is interested in social 
R otary , U n ion FOx R idge R oom . R oom 1 39 ,  8 p .m.  
· ' power and the problems 
noon . _ , / associated with social change . . I re land Consu l tant, U n ion F o x  SPORTS In the past , :Powers has been 
R id ge  Room, 1 : 3C)/p . m .  a visiting lecturer at  the Canada 
F acu lty Senate , Union Heritage WF.! A , M cA fee Gym S tage , 8 a .m . Extension Service in Mj\nitob a 
R oom, 2 p . m .  · l ntramu rals,  Lantz . F aci l i ties,  and- a visiting instructor at 
1F ine ·A rts R eception , U n ion noon . .-.Western Regional .I' Extension 
Walnut-Charleston R oom, 2 p . m .  Age G roup Sw i m ,  L ab  Schoo l  S h 1 · T 'A · Staff Meet i n g, Wabash R oom, 3 Poo l ,  4 p . m .  c 0 0  m ,yd
sc� , 
1
nzona . . 
' WRA South McA fee Lan tz ·F ield lnteres1e m eadersh1p ancJ p.mSchool of Home E conom ics, House,  5 � .m.  • . social action studies, Powers has 
U n ion F o x· R idge R oom, 5 : 30- p . m .  WR A ,  North McA fee, Lantz Pool , been , in addition,  -'a visiting 
Tri S igina , U nion N orth Panther 5 : 30 p . m .  professor at  Colorad o State 
English 3603 - which will deal in 
depth with ' Lhree 'novelists of the 
late nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries : Thomas 
Hardy,  E .M.  Forster and D. H .  · 
Lawrence'. 
English 3604 (formerly 
4600) will be taught by Lee 
Steinmetz and will include a 
study of how William Faulkner 
presents black characters in .his 
maj or novels and stories .  
English 4300, the senior 
se minar limited to 1majors, b ut 
· available fo r those on either the 
quarter or semester system,  will 
be· a stud y of metaphor and 
metaphoric language, and will be 
taught by Dave Miller. � 
The four _graduate courses 
will deal with special topics with 
Evelyn Ransom directing a study 
of "Beowolf. " 
F or E nglish 5004, Judd 
Kline will be teaching the work 
. and the influence of Alexander 
Pope.  
In English 5008, 
Switzer will direct 
consid ering all the 
aspects • of the great 
between religion and 
nineteenth century Am 
Sally McCluskey w 
the work of the major 
in the American titerat 
sentury in English 50 10  
Warehouse) 
. 345-665 
8 a.m.- 5 �  
"We Estimate Any 
Tuesday SPEC,IA 
FREE 25¢_ .DRI 
WITH THE PURCHASE 




· s  
8 
6 
IN A BASKETS 
Dair11 Queen 
/Jrliziet 
Lair: 6 p . m .  WR A , Lab School Pool , ' 6  p . m .  University. 
A � a � i A �� U � = S haw � ; l nn � m �  Lanu F � l �� 6 -----'�----�--------��---�----------� 
Room, 7 p.m.  p . m .  
E astern Vets, U n io n  A l tgeld Co- R ec A cti vi ties, Lantz F ield 
R oom, 7 p . m .  
· · .Hou5e. 7 p.m. 
. 
Cou nci l  for E xceptional  C h i ldren , / Co-R ec Swimming. LafJtZ Poo l ,  
Un ion E mbarrass-Wabash R oo m ,  7 7 : 30 p . m .  
MARTY'S will be- HOT ton.ight 
DARLINGOS are-here 
·. , ..,,... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... .... � 
\ � 
' 
�- :  "; . 
' ( \ : i 
\} " . 
�You'll-. be drier 
.. We're T . \ 
SU 
ANTl - P E R S P I RANT 
14 o z .  Size 




What is a Darlingo? 
Only �o ways to find out! 
' " 1.  Ask Rex 
/ ·2 .  Stop by Marty's tQnighJ from 8 p.m. 1 , till midnight and get a FREE order 
of /Darli�g�s with each pitcher 
of Budweiser purchased. 
An e_asy way to clea� up your sinuses._ 
Sorry! No.free Water 
MARTY"$ 
Tuesday, April 2, 1 974 eastern news 7 
et i nfo,rmation given ' i n  Th ursday.'S l ectu re 
-
I By Kathy Puhr 1 adult or tOmOITOW, and 
only way to reduce therefore it is not such a wise 
permanently is by idea to overfeed a baby, 
calorie intake and by Shank characterized the 
ing a program of regular eating habits ef a typical obese 
· , Washington University adult by stating, "The obese 
pert said Thursday. person eats no breakfast, little 
obert E .  Shank, head of lunch, 'llnd the 'usual dinner.' 
partment of Preventative · The problem concerns the 'usual 
· e and Public Health in dinner' and ..yhat follows, 
Washington University usually constant snacking until 
l of Medicine, spqke to an bedtime.'' . \ 
ce of about 5 0  in a lecture The result of overeating is 
'pps Lecture Hall. The decreased life expectancy, 
was co-sponsored by the diseases of the heart, blood 
'ttee of � Pre-Medical vessels and kidneys, and a high 
and the School of Home potential for diabetes and 
mies. - arthritis. 
e topic of Shank's Shank noted that the largest 
our lecture .was "Facts and. health proJ>lem in America is 
in the- Proclaimed coronary heart disease, which 
onship between' Diet and kills 75 0,000 people per year 
," and in his talk, Shank · and is · especially prevalent 
.a variety of topics, from among middle-aged men. 
r in America to heart Fad diets temporary 
to vegetarianism: He added that'the public is 
the issue of diet and . _ �>g>�sed to hu�r�ds of "diet 
disease, Shank stated that 
l.arger proportion of 
adults are obese today 
ever' before," and he 
tes this to the._abserice of 
activity in the lives of 
Americans and fo the large 
t of fat in the, American 
tennined at early age 
noted that "The number 
that can store fat is 
· ed at an early age," that 
at, happy baby" of today 
ell by the obese, unh�_PY 
GOOD USED 
FU RN ITURE  
Dishes - Appliances 
Antiques · 
. WE BUY - SELL .-: TRADE 
The • • • • • • • • • 
Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall,Mattoon ,Ill 
SNYDER'S . - ­
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
345-50 1 6  
Mon. - Fri. 
345-6767 
E BAKE ; SHOP 
a.m.- 12 p.m. I 0th &Lincoln 
e take orders for donut sales & parties 
eastern news 
Classified A d  Order B lank , ,  
•· 
How many day�·-·---
$.50 for 1 2  words or less . . . . $ 1 .00 fo,r 1 3-25 words 
Each addition'! insertion half-price for students 
e this tear sheet in the Eastern NEWS box in the Union 
Noon an,d your ad will appear in the next edition of the 
WS. You lnay als<'> bring your advertisement to the 
ERN NEW� . OFFICE in the basement of Pemberton 
revolution books" and fad diets, 
which may take off pounds for 
awhile but which -do not keep 
them off, and this does nothing 
to decrease heart disease. 
, Instead of going along with 
fads, Shank stated that people . 
who want to stayhealthy should 
" e xe r c i s e  regularly, eat 
enjoyably but wisely, and avoid. 
the extra pounds that mark the 
beginni,pg of obesity. It's time 
for all of us to consider this 
advice.' '  
Shank emphasized that the 
American public is greatly 
concerned about diet because 
"On_e of the joys of living is 
eating," and this interest is 
shown by the increased number 
of newspaper articles on the 
· subject. 
Interes-t''was boosted by rhe 
1 967 television docu1:nentary 
"Hunger in America" / which 
resulted in the establishment of 
a survey of lGw income groups in 
1 0  states-. conducted from 
1 9 6 8-70 . 
Deficiency in low income·grou� 
Shank stated that the results 
of the survey indicated that 
"Undoubtedly , 1e largest 
problem of ,.deficie 1 ·y exists in 
low income groups. / ./ 
"In Southern states such as 
Texas and' Louisiana, 2 5  per cent 
of the  peo ple are get ting less 
tha1 1  half the calorie� necessary 
in a well:balanced diet." 
1 C o n ce rn i n g  vegetarians,  
ihan k said that a vegetable diet , 
in order to be adequate, must be 
s u p p lemented with dairy 
products sucfl as milk al\d 
ch�R. . 
He added , "The use . of a 
st rictly vegetarian app ro�ch for a 
long pteriod of time can only 
result in nutrient deficiency of 
so me ty pe or another.'' 
• * * *-* * "* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *• 
I 




EAST OF EDEN. Wednesda y 
7 & 9 p.m. Libra r y  Lect ure 
Room -st ude nts SO cents. 
.J -b-3 
S t uart's A uto Repa ir .  Pho n e  
348-8 3 2 1 .  S t uar t 'S' Ar co .  L in co l n  
and 1 8t h  Street . 
-00-
F r e e  i n s t a ll a t i o n  w i t h  
p ur chase o f  shock a bsorber . 
St uart's Ar co .  Lin coln and 1 8t h  
Street . 
-00-
Leam to share your faith. 
Campus Crusade for Christ will 
begin Leadership Training Oasses 
Tuesday at 7 : 00 p.m. ,  first floor 
Coleman. Al� are welcome. 
2-p-2 
Lost or Abandoned A n i ma ls 
availa b le for ado pt ion into good 
homes. Call Con cerned About 
Anima ls after S p.m. at  3 4 S -3 1 1 2  
or 34S-2 8 S 2 .  
-30-
For Sale 
G i b s on classi c g u itar, 
$ 7 S .OO. Call  34 8 -8 464. 
1 O-b-3 
1972 360 Enduro Yamaha. 
Dirt and street cycle . Call 
345 -75 9 3 .  
5-b-5· 
Y a ma ha I 2-str ing a 1:9 ust i c. 
g uitar . Perfect condition , .t\ardly 
pla y ed .  H ard-bound carr y ing case . 
34.8-8674 
- 30A 2 -
F e ;-, d e r  B a nd M aster 
excellent con di tion . $ 2 S O .OO . C a l l  
348-8464. 
1 0-b-3 
If'i;>h . setter p u p p y .  I 4 wee ks old , p urebre d ,  A KC .  All shot s ,  
ho use broken . Call  S 8 1 - S 80 2  o r  
l -S 80 1 , a fter 7 : 30.  
7-p- 1 0  
T . , c ·  I wm 1t y S port c·ycle -T he 
H a wg Ho use , 6 1 2 S. 1 7 t h ,  
Mattoo n .  C usto m ,  C ho pper a n d­
M o t o  - X  c y c l e  ' p a r t s a n d" 
acces5or ies.  O pe n  2 to 7 p . m .  n i l  
wee k a n d  I 0 to S p . m .  Sat urda ys.  
2 3 S-0 1 94 .  
-0 0-
1 9 64 O ldsmob i l e ,  power 
steer ing , hrakes,  a n d  ' a i r  
con d i t i on i n g .  $ 300 o r  b e s t  offer.  
Call  3. 4 S - 7 6 2 6 .  
4-b -29 
A R I A a cco u sl ica l g u i t ar a nd 
case . Bra n d  n e w .  $ 80 .  Ca l l 
34 S -7 2 89 b e fore to a . m .  
3-o-4 
'. I 9 6 S  Pl y m ol t h F ur y  for sale . 
$ 1 0 0 or b est offe r .  Ca l l S 8 1 - 2 2 7 4 .  
1 - p - 2  
, B o y 's 2 6 "  b i cycles .  A lso l a w n  
mowers, se lf-pro pe l le d  a n d  p us h .  
Cal l  T e d  afte r 4 p . m  . .l4 S - 6 1! 6 1 .  
l - p - 2  
F o r  sale :  U se d  J-wec d b i ke .  
C a l l  3 4 S - 3 2 9  I .  
J-p-4 
'7 3 O pe l  Manta /Lux us sti ll 
under warra nt y ,  3,000. N o  tra d e .  




" Phase Shifte r . " 
Mini condition. S - S 6 0 8  after S 
p.m. 
-S p2-
I 9 69 V W  S q uare h a c k  
a utoma t i c .  G ood Condition . For 
details,  ca l l  3 4 S - 9 S4 6 .  
3-p-4 
Browning I 0-spee d . Ex cel le n t  
c o n di t ion . L igh l we�h t , 
. 
2 7  
po unds. C a l l  M i ke ,  348-84 7 8 .  
S -p-8 
F M  S T E R EO - F M / A M  
receive r ,  8-tra c k ,  and re cord 
pla,yer s y stem. Two years old , e x c e l l e n t  c on d i t i o n , · ver y 
reasonable.  C a l l  S 8 1 -2 4 8 4 ,  or i;to p  
b y  2 7 7  T homas H a 1 1 .· ·  
S -b -8 
3 S m m  Petri ·FT - Len s ; s s m n1 , 
3 S m .m ,  8 o c2 o o m m  zoom ,  
4 S O m m ,  e x te nsive a cc essories.  
$ 40 0 .  34 8 -8 9 9 7\ o r  see a l  8 0 2  
Jeffer son . 
4-h-5 
' ' 7 3  Cata l ina hard-l o p ;  p o wer , 
steering a n d  b ra kes, good m i lea!!c : 
e x c e l le n t  con d i t ion . 34 S -6 8 J 2 , · 
after s ,  
;00-
U s e d F-M -A M s t e reo .  







A p a r t m e n t ,  T H R E E 
R 0 0 M · - u n f u r n i s h c d .  
Convenien t -gro cer y ,- resta ura nt , 
laund r y .  A va i la b le· i m m ed i a te l y .  
34 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
1 1 -p-A I I 
/ 
R EG I;:N C Y - N o w  lea si ng for 
SU M M ER a n d  F A L L -Co me o n  
over - c h e c k  us o ut .  . .  sec wh y 
R EG ENC Y  is N U M B ER O N E .  
3 4  S-9 1 O S .  S u m me r  r a tes.  
-0 0-
F U R NI S H E D  2 -hedroom 
a pa r t m e n t s ,  4 b l oc ks •fro m 
ca m p  us.  A ir-con dit ion e d : s u m mer 
and fa l l  o pen i n gs a v1i.i l a b lc .  
3 4 5 - 7 6 6 5 . 
-00-
ROCJM for two i:frls/spr i n g . 
T . V . ,  pho n e ,  u t i l i t i e s  p1d<I . A ir 
c o n d .  P i c k  r o o m m a te .  1 1 2 0 
J e ffer so n ,  5 - 2  � 6 .  After  5 p . m . ,  
5 -649 8 .  $ I  2 /w k .  · 
( -00-
1 R o o m s  for g i r l s .  N e a r  
u n i vers i t y : U t i lH i c s  f'lrn ished . 
$"4 5 / mon t h, 34 S -6 7 6 0 .  
' - 3-b-4 
Private ro o m .  O ne b lock  fr,;;;, 
ca mp us . $ S O/ mo n t h .  pl us u t i l i t i e s .  
Ca l l  34 5 - 7 2 1! 9  b e fore 1 -0 a . m. 
"J -p-4 
T hree J! i r ls lo s u b lea se 
fo ur -room t o w n ho use a pa r t m e n t  
S u m me r .  A ir con d i t i oned .  Cal l  
348 -84 8 6 . , 
·JOA S -
B R I T T A N Y  P L A Z A  now 
re n t i ng for summer & fa l l .  N e w  
low rates. Y O U  CA N 'T A F FO R D  
N O T  T O  L I V E  I N  B R I T T A N Y  
PLA Z A .  Co n ta ct D a w  )''asig , a pt .  
I ,  o r  ca l l  3�S -� S 2 0 . I f  n o  a n swer , 
phone 3 4 5 "7 0 8 3 .  
S U M M E R  & F A L L 
Se mesters. F ur n ished ho uses a n d  
a pa rt m en ts.  A l l  close to ca m p us, 
o f f s t r e e t p ar k i n g ;  a ir 
con d i t i o ne d , wal l  l o  wa l l  
ca rpet i ng .  For d e t a i l s · ca l l  
34 S -6 1 00 .  
-00-
W O  M E N ' S S u m nH' r 
Ho using . w it h coo k i ng pr ivi leges , 
pa r ki n g a rea a n d large y a r d . $ I 2 S  
fo r  s u m m e r  se meste r.  C a l l  
34 S - 3 3_49 or 34 S - 2 4 2 2 . 
-20b 1 9-
Larg e ,  s i ni: le rooms for m�n .  
O n e  a n d  Yz h lo c l;s fro m ca m p u s .  
Off-street pa r k i n g  a n d  coo k in g  
pr ivileges. P h o n e  a f t e r  6 p . m .  
34S-7 2 7 0 .  
-60-
S t ud e n t  to s u h l ca sc a i r  
con d i l io n e lt a pa r t m en t ,  S u m m e r  
se meste r .  A cross fro m  O ld M a i n  
a b o ve Ko- o p  R!!st a u ra n l .  Co n t a c t  
Lar r y  M izc n cr ,  owner o(. Ko- o p  
I{ c s  la ura nt-. 
5 -p·I! I 
A i r - c o n d i t i o n e d , .  n e wl y 
re mo d e led , <· -ro o ln ho use i n  �a l loon . I '  C'-1· • 1 1y furnishe d .  
l · a
_
ces par k .  , 1tc ' mo n t l 1 . N o  
c h i ld re n ,  p e t s .  R e h. � · c ,  <l e pos i l .  · 
('a l l  J4 5 - 7 5 1! J , C liark . .  ion . 
5 -b - I!  
' 
Lo&1 
O n e  h l u e wi n i e r  coa t a l  
I n t ra m ur a l Fie lds , T h ursda y . C a l l  
C ra ii: , 34 5 -9 0 6 4 .  
J- p-4 
A p pro x .  I! k e y s  lost o n  a 
· cha i n  wi t h  a sma l l  lea t her a p plf 
on i i .  Pro b a b l y k 1 s t  bet wee n 
Lan t z  & M cA fee . R e ward . Ca'l l 
Wan<la S -S 1 1  6. .! 
' 
-pS A S -
Wanted 
S u ni mcr schoo l r i de s n e�de d 
fro m ,Effi ng ha m  are a .  Ca l l  I - J 3 65-
or Te u t o po l is ,  8 5 7- 3 1 1 1! . 
. 
- S -b -8 
N ee d  r ide lo S pr i ni:fie ld t h is 
wee k e n d .  C a l l  34 5 - 3 6 5 7  aft e r  S 
p . m .  W i l l  pa y . 
' . 
I' - 30 -
Services 
. IBM t y p i nJ! , d isser t a t i o n , , t h e s i s , m a n u s c r i p t s . W o r k  
jl uara nke d .  2 34-9 5 0 6 . 
--
N E E D y o ur i:u r d c n  t i l lc t l ? CA Lf 
Nor m  Wc 11 t wf'r l h  J.4 5 - 2 35 0 .  
- } il h l\ 2 � -
B i ke S i c k '! 
N e'' ''' l f e l p 'I 
J 4 S - 6 1! 1> 1 .  2 6 "  
ReaMma hll• rn lt!s.  
�p-4 
8 - •••fer• •••• 
_ .Go lfe rs open 
season here 
with Wabash 
By Barb Robinson 
Eastern meets Wabash College at 
I : 30 p .m.  Tuesd ay at 'the Charleston 
Country Club for the first golf meet of 
the season.  
" I 'm fairly optimistic about the 
meet ,"  said Coach Robert Carey .  "We 
defeated Wab ash(last year on their own 
, course. � 
"Of cm,irse I have no knowledge of 
their team ·this year. I don't know if 
they 've gotten any new golfers who are 
good·. 
"But I think we have the advantage . 
We'll be <1n our home course ' and we 
beat them last year ." _ 
. .  Four starters detennined 
Carey said �hat he was only cert'ain 
about four of the six men competing in 
the match. 
"Jim Formas, A rt Hagg, Gerry 
Hadjuck and Bob Hewson will definitely 
be competing . The .last two spots will be 
filled by either Jose Serra, Mike Deaton,  
Joe Martin, or Bob' Senatre .  
"There will b e  two teams· o f  Eastern 
players in the match. That will give me-a 
chanc.e to . look at twelve men. Only one 
team will be official ." 
Bad wea,ther has given the coach a 
_limited · opport unity to obse rve the 
_golfers .  
-
Open to spectators . 
Carey ..said , "How these people play 
against Wabash will determine in a large 
part who will play in the tournament at 
Western Saturday.  
The meet Tuesday is . , open to 
Tuesday, Apri l 2, 1 974 
By Gene-S ymour year to--. year," said McCabe. "We're 
I ndiana State's Sycamores will be anticipating two good games. "  
here Tuesd ay for a I p . m .  doub le-header Twi.n-bill 
at M onier Field in Eastern 's home ISU fell to Winona State 22-0 in one 
baseb all debut .  of their games in the regular season . 
The game,  originally scheduled to be Nonetheless , McCabe is going to go 
played in Terre Haute , w as ..switched to with his best , and right now that is 
the local site lfecause State's field w as Dwain� Nelson and/Bill Tucker, as those 
not ye( ready f.or play. • tW o are scheduled to : pitch th� 
' 
Eastern wtll be trying to get back on ' twin-bill. 
the winning track following their 9 -8 . W a l l y E n s m i n g e r ,  t h e  
loss to Illinois Wesleyan after a pair of flame-throwing right hander - from 
opening day wins over Indiana Central. Lombard , is still unable to hurl because 
Little is known of the Sycamores of an injury to his lower b ack. 
except that they were three time losers , Ensminger's presen_ce has been 
to the . Panthers Ia8t sprirg � only missed so far this season, but in terms of 
one of four games in the season's series. Tuesday's game , assistant · coach J .W, -
Returnees Sanders reJllained optimistic . 
Some returnees from last year's 9- 1 9 . -. Sanders optimistic 
s q u a d� i n c l ud e  pitch�ts Tom "This (Ensminger's absence) \\rill 
Lewandowski, Dave Knish· and Dyke give Tucker some more experience, as 
Wilson .  
-
well as giving Nelson a chance to work 
Rick Parker ( . 333  ), Rich Cappa out a day earlier." 
( .306) and Bill Pierce ( .29 7 )  are all  Tucker, who got an opening day 
returning Sycamores who will lead the · assignment because of Ensminger's 
ISU batt ing �ttack . injury ,  looked impressive in his first 
Panther mentor Bill McCabe college game.  ' 
indicated. that J;ie had heard that Indiana . The Chicago Heights freshman held 
State was 0-:.8 on their sp1ring trip . the Greyhounds to one run on three However , McCabe feels the Panthers , hits , while striking out nine and walking 
will have no easy go of it Tuesday . one . 
"They usually have fine teams from N e ls  o n , 
Schaefer is d ispleased , · 
a l t hough not as · 
o:verp9wering as usual, 
impressive against Central. y·  
hits,  and wal.\cing none while 
opponent pop up or ground o 
Smprises 
Two more pleasant su 
- Panthers thus far_ have bee 
of newcomb ers Gus 
designated . Jtitter) and left 
Lyons. 
After three games the 
hitting .500 and :400 respe 
possess the only Panther home 
far. 
"We always knew Gui 
said McCabe, "he w as a j 
all-stater at Waubonsee, 
home run hltter." · 
Lyons, the freshman 
Ridge, was a replacement 
ineligible Howard Walker, 
a game winning home 
Indiana Central in his first co 
, · Lyons hard worker 
"Lyops has done a hec 
us so far," Sanders said. " 
worker and d oesn't say, an 
, Jua d oes his job . "  
Lyons leads th,_e team' in 
in w ith five. Shortstop� 
next in that department with 
Harvell has three . 
Gym nasts, Sixth in _ N CAA m 
. 
By f.iarry_ Shlll? said Sunday that 1he was not very Schaefer said that Bie · Despite
_ �
!�cmg sixth m the N<2AA ' pleased with liis team 's overall have made AlFAmerican bu College D1vts1on meet last 
_
weekend , performance. Schaefer also said that John Schaefer, head gymnastics coach, The meet which was held in aJlY score over 1 6  was a good 
Sprl. n''g' .footba l I d r1· 1 1s open ? �ra
r:�g:���lac�1::�er�:an tl��t �:��hers Valentino seventh 
The University of California at For the second year 
Fullerton won the meet with- a team Valentino placed seventh � 
• h . ,h • · ' ff ' 
· score-: of 309 .80.  Southern Connecticut bars. This year he scored 1 6 .  
spectators. · / ' 
Wit e-m P . as1s on 0 e-nse was second with 309 .40 , followed by Jirn cionin : a freshmanr 
_ 
£hicago --Circle with 303 . 8 5 .  i n  the rings. with a · combin 
The host school, Springfield College 1 6 .0 5  in the tings, with · Spring footb all d rills started · 
Monday , with head coach Jack Dean -
worrying most about next year's . 
offense . 
Dean said- Monday, "Our defense 
looks stro ng ,  with most everyone 
returning . 
"We . have to do some replacing 
offensively though." 
Dean said - that his' main 
re placements would have to be  at 
quarterback and tailb ack .-
And,erson big loss _ 
Tailb ack will be the most d ifficult 
posjtion to fill ,  where Nate Anderson 's 
absence will be felt . 
' 
-Regardless of who next year's 
running b acks will be, the running game 
will be played dow n ,  Dean said . 
' ._"We w ill have to - throw the b all 
more next year . We will have a more 
balanced att11ck , he said . 
Last sdson with Anderson they 
could run the b all a great deal and be 
successful with it', Dean said. 
N"ew recruits 
Dean said he wasn't sure how much 
his -n_ew recruits would fit in right away . 
but mentioned a few. 
"Young (Rodney Young 6 '2"  1 8 5 
from East St . Louis Assumption High 
School) is a big ,  strong, running back," 
Dean said . _ • 
Dea n said t hat Rick Segally , an 
offensive tack le, should fit in right aw ay 
also . 
Segally is 6 ' 5 "  and weighs 2 5 5  
pounds. He- is from Hamilton , Ind . 
where he ; was A ll-State and an 
honorable mention All-American. · 
New punter - ) 
One other p'qsition that Dean said a 
new recruit wou1d fill ' immediately 
probably is that of  punter, 
-
'fhe punter signed was Dave Hoover,.. 
who attended I llinois Valley Junior 
College , 
He averaged <f5 yards per punt 
which Dean said put him with the top 
punters in the nation .  He also started at 
defensive bac k .  
Donald  l vo�ry ­
replaces James 
, 
as grid -assistant 
Donald Ivory accepted t he position 
of defensive line coach at E astern' 
Monday, replacing JesseJam;s .  
Ivory w as the head footb all coach at  · 
Kansas City Central High School .  
The positio� w as vacated in March 
when James resigned to accept a similar 
position at Central Michigan University .  
'-- Ivory i s  b-Iack,  as was James. 
Head \Coach Jack Dean said , ·"We 
feel very fortunate to acquire Don on -
our staff. He has the qualities we are 
. looking - for,  he's enthusiastic ,  loyal, dedicated , and above all� he knows 
· footb all . "  
.Ivory ' who . i s  . originally from 
Bernice , Louisiana, played his colfege 
footb all at Arkansas A .M.  and N. and he 
earned his master's degree from Central 
Missouri State . 
He also played one season "\Vith the 
Wheeling Ironmen in the Continental 
Football league.  · 
· 
was next with 296 .60,  while Chico State score of  9 .0 .  
of California nosed out Eastern for fifth 
with 277 .5 5 .  ,Eastern had 212 . 5 5 .  
Didn't hit 
Schaefer said the reason he wasn't 
pleased was because Eastern did not hit 
on a very high percentage 'of their 
routines.  -
\ He sai� that tlie compulsaries and a .  
bad aay o n  t he high bar cost Eastern 
fifth place . He also said that he didn't 
think those factors would have been 
enough to place any higher than fifth. 
Eastern- did net three· College 
Divjsion A�l-Americans, however, which 
is the cfilOSt Eastern has. ever had , 
S chaefer said .  
The th r e e  were Tom Buesch, 
Ma'rv Pastor and Bruce Spikerman. 
Buesch highest 
Schaefer said that Buesch w as 
Eastern's nighest placer , tying'for third 
ih vaulting with a com pulsary and 
o p tio n a l  comb ined score of 1 8 .200.  
The highest possible score is  20.  
. Marv Pastor placed fourth/ in the 
pomm el horse with a score of 1 7  .62 5 .  
, Spikerman was tied for fifth in floor 
exercise with a score of 1 7 .4 2 5 .  
Other performers who missed 
All-American status by p lacing seventh 
- instead ' of the - - required sixth, but 
S c h a e f e r  t hought , gave good 
performances were Roger Belieu , Mike 
Bielinski and R ich Valentino .  
Belieu seventh 
Belieu placed seventq in t'he vaulting­
. competition with a combined score of  
1 7 . 35 . / 
Bielirtski finished seventh in the still 
rings with a score of 1 6  .7 5 .  ·· 
. Schaefer said that Mark 
all-around man, did not perfo 
"Watman missed on 
routines," Schaefer said . 
Jeff F ifield prepares for 
shot in ·the -tennis m 
(News photo by Scott We 
